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Abstract

Nodulin-26-like intrinsic proteins (NIPs) of the aquaporin family are involved in the transport of diverse solutes, but

the mechanisms controlling the selectivity of transport substrates are poorly understood. The purpose of this study

was to investigate how the aromatic/arginine (ar/R) selectivity filter influences the substrate selectivity of two

NIP aquaporins; the silicic acid (Si) transporter OsLsi1 (OsNIP2;1) from rice and the boric acid (B) transporter

AtNIP5;1 from Arabidopsis; both proteins are also permeable to arsenite. Native and site-directed mutagenized

variants of the two genes were expressed in Xenopus oocytes and the transport activities for Si, B, arsenite, and

water were assayed. Substitution of the amino acid at the ar/R second helix (H2) position of OsLsi1 did not affect the
transport activities for Si, B, and arsenite, but that at the H5 position resulted in a total loss of Si and B transport

activities and a partial loss of arsenite transport activity. Conversely, changes of the AtNIP5;1 ar/R selectivity filter

and the NPA motifs to the OsLsi1 type did not result in a gain of Si transport activity. B transport activity was

partially lost in the H5 mutant but unaffected in the H2 mutant of AtNIP5;1. In contrast, both the single and double

mutations at the H2 and/or H5 positions of AtNIP5;1 did not affect arsenite transport activity. The results reveal that

the residue at the H5 position of the ar/R filter of both OsLsi1 and AtNIP5;1 plays a key role in the permeability to Si

and B, but there is a relatively low selectivity for arsenite.
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Introduction

Aquaporins are channel proteins that mediate the

transport of water and/or small neutral solutes (Maurel

et al., 2008). There are 35 and 39 members, respectively, in

the Arabidopsis thaliana and rice (Oryza sativa) genomes
(Wallace and Roberts, 2004; Sakurai et al., 2005; Bansal

and Sankararamakrishnan, 2007). On the basis of sequence

homology and localization, plant aquaporins can be divided

into four subfamilies: plasma membrane intrinsic proteins

(PIPs), tonoplast intrinsic proteins (TIPs), small basic

intrinsic proteins (SIPs), and nodulin-26-like intrinsic pro-

teins (NIPs). Among them, NIPs are unique to plants,

with nine and 10 members being present in A. thaliana and
rice, respectively (Wallace and Roberts, 2004; Bansal and

Sankararamakrishnan, 2007). NIPs are further subdivided

into three subgroups (NIP I, II, and III) based on the

sequence similarity of the aromatic/arginine (ar/R) constric-

tion region (Wallace and Roberts, 2004; Mitani et al., 2008);
these subgroups have different transport substrates. For

example, NIP I proteins transport water, glycerol (Dean

et al., 1999), and lactic acid (Choi and Roberts, 2007), while

NIP II proteins are permeable to larger solutes, such as urea

(Wallace and Roberts, 2005), formamide (Wallace and

Roberts, 2005), and boric acid (Takano et al., 2006). The

NIP III group appears to be unique to silicic acid-

accumulating plant species and its members function as
silicon influx transporters, although transport activities for
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other solutes such as undissociated arsenite and selenite

have also been reported recently (Ma et al., 2006, 2008;

Zhao et al., 2010a, c). However, the mechanisms responsible

for the specificity of transport substrates between different

NIP subgroups are unknown.

It has been proposed that the Asn-Pro-Ala (NPA) and

ar/R regions of aquaporins exert a large influence on the

substrate specificity (Wallace and Roberts, 2004; Forrest and
Bhave, 2007). The NPA region is formed by the close

apposition of the asparagines in the two NPA motifs at the

center of the pore. These asparagine residues form hydrogen

bond contacts with the transported molecules or other solute

molecules and might play a role in the exclusion of protons

(Tajkhorshid et al., 2002; Ilan et al., 2004; Forrest and

Bhave, 2007). A second, narrower pore constriction is

located close to the extracellular end of the pore, which is
formed by four residues from helix 2 (H2), helix 5 (H5), and

loop E (LE1 and LE2) (Fu et al., 2000; Sui et al., 2001;

Harries et al., 2004). This region has been referred to as the

ar/R region based on the presence of a conserved arginine

residue in loop E and the high prevalence of aromatic

residues at H2 (de Groot and Grubmuller, 2001). It has been

proposed that the ar/R region serves as a selectivity filter for

the transport of substrates, determines the rate of transport
by acting as a size-exclusion barrier which sterically blocks

the transport of bulkier substrates, and provides key

hydrogen bonds and van der Waals contacts for the trans-

ported solutes and/or water molecules (Fu et al., 2000; Sui

et al., 2001). For example, the selectivity filter residues of

water-specific aquaporins tend to form a smaller (diameter

of ;2.8 Å) and more hydrophilic pore (Thomas et al., 2002;

Wang et al., 2005), whereas those of glycerol transporters
form a larger (3.4 Å) and more hydrophobic pore (Wu and

Beitz, 2007). In a previous study on rat AQP1, wild-type

AQP1 was impermeable to urea and glycerol, but ar/R

substitution mutants of AQP1 showed permeability (Beitz

et al., 2006). In plants, Wallace and Roberts (2005) showed

that ar/R at the position of H2 is critical for the transport

property in Arabidopsis NIP. Dynowski et al. (2008) showed

that substituting residues in the constriction region of
AtPIP2:1 with those found in the urea-transporting TIPs

did not turn the AtPIP2;1 into a urea-permeable channel.

However, the role of the ar/R selectivity filter of plant NIP

in controlling substrate selectivity is still poorly understood.

Since the substrates transported by NIP proteins also

include toxic metalloids such as arsenite (Ma et al., 2008;

Bienert et al., 2008; Isayenkov and Maathuis, 2008; Kamiya

et al., 2009), it is important to understand the mechanism
controlling substrate selectivity.

In the present study, site-direct mutagenesis analysis of

the ar/R selectivity filter in two NIP proteins, OsLsi1

(OsNIP2;1; Ma et al., 2006) and AtNIP5;1 (Takano et al.,

2006), which are known as transporters for silicic acid and

boric acid, respectively, was performed and the transport

activities for silicic acid, boric acid, arsenite, and water were

tested. The aim was to identify key determinant in the ar/R
selectivity filter of the two NIP proteins in controlling

substrate selectivity.

Materials and methods

Site-directed mutagenesis

An N-terminal FLAG epitope tag (MDYKDDDDDK) with the
OsLsi1 open reading frame (ORF) was inserted into the pXbG-ev1
Xenopus laevis oocyte expression vector according to the method
described by Wallace and Roberts (2005). Site-directed mutants of
OsLsi1 were generated on the pXbG-ev1 construct by PCR using
the following synthetic oligonucleotide primers.
Common primers: T3, 5#-AATTAACCCTCACTAAAGG-

GAACA-3#; and T7, 5#-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCGA-
3#. For ar/R modification of OsLsi1: G88A F, 5#-ACAGTC
GATCGCCGCTGGCCTCATCGTGACGGTGA-3#; G88A R,
5#-TCACCGTCACGATGAGGCCAGCGGCGATCGACTGT-3#;
S207I F, 5#-GTTTGCATTACGATCATCTTCGCAGGGG
CAATTT-3#; and S207I R, 5#-AAATTGCCCCTGCGAAGATG
ATCGTAATGCAAAC-3#.
For the mutation of G88A, the first PCR was performed by using

T3, G88AR, G88AF, and T7, respectively. FLAG-OsLsi1-pXbG-
ev1 was a template for this first PCR. Then the first PCR products
were purified and used as templates for the second PCR performed
with the T3 and T7 promoters. Using the combination of these
primers, five mutant types of OsLsi1 with the 5# untranslated region
(UTR) and 3#UTR of X. laevis b-globin were generated. Then these
fragments were inserted into the pGEM-T easy vector (Promega)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Site-directed mutagenesis was also performed on the boric acid

transporter gene AtNIP5;1. AtNIP5;1 was first amplified by using
the primers AtNIP5;1-F 5#-GAAGATCTATGGCTCCACCGG-
3# and AtNIP5;1-R 5#- GAAAGATCTTTAACGACGAAAGCT-
3#, and cloned into FLAG-pXbG-ev1. AtNIP5;1 mutants were
generated directly on the pXbG-ev1 construct by PCR using the
following synthetic oligonucleotide primers and the common
primers described above.
For ar/R modification of AtNIP5;1: A117G F, 5#-ATCGGTA

ACGCTGCATGCGGAGGACTCGCAGT-3#; A117G R, 5#-ACT
GCGAGTCCTCCGCATGCAGCGTTACCGAT-3#; I236S F, 5#-
ACGGTCATGCTCAATAGTCTAGTCGCAGGGCCA-3#; and
I236S R, 5#-TGGCCCTGCGACTAGACTATTGAGCATGACC
GT-3#. For NPA modification of AtNIP5;1: S139A F, 5#-CTCACC-
TAAACCCAGCACTGACCATAGCAT-3#; S139A R, 5#-ATGCT
ATGGTCAGTGCTGGGTTTAGGTGAG-3#; V250A F, 5#-GTG
GATCTATGAATCCTGCGAGAACTCTAG-3#; and V250A F,
5#-CTAGAGTTCTCGCAGGATTCATAGATCCAC-3#.
Mutations in each amplified fragment were verified by DNA

sequencing.

Oocyte preparation and microinjection

Oocytes at stage V or VI were extracted from adult female
X. laevis frogs and then defolliculated by 0.1% collagenase B for
2 h with gentle mixing (Mitani et al., 2008). Capped cRNA was
produced from XbaI- or BamHI-linearized pGEM-T easy vector
containing the b-globin UTR, FLAG epitope tag, and OsLsi1 by
in vitro transcription using the mMESSAGE mMACHINE kit
(Ambion). The concentrations of synthesized cRNA were esti-
mated by gel electrophoresis. A 50 nl (1 ng nl�1) aliquot of in vitro
synthesized cRNA was injected into the selected oocytes using
Nanoject II and incubated at 18 �C overnight in modified Barth’s
solution (MBS) (Mitani et al., 2008). As a negative control,
oocytes were injected with 50 nl of distilled water. After incubation
for 1 d, oocytes were used in the transport activity assays as
described below.

Immmunochemical techniques for expression assay in oocytes

To determine the protein expression in oocytes, 20–30 oocytes were
homogenized in 300 ll of extraction buffer [50 mM TRIS-HCl,
0.3 M sorbitol, 5 mM EDTA-Na2, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and
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protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma)] at 4 �C. The lysates were
centrifuged at 2000 g for 5 min, and the supernatants were
centrifuged again at 100 000 g for 20 min. The pellet (containing
the microsomal protein fraction) was resuspended with a small
amount of the extraction buffer. A 15 lg aliquot of microsomal
protein from each sample was resolved by SDS–PAGE and
electrophoretically transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride
(PVDF) membranes. The blot was then incubated with a 1:1000
dilution of a primary antibody (mouse anti-FLAG M2 antibody;
Stratagene) for 1 h at room temperature. The blots were washed,
and then incubated with a 1:10 000 dilution of peroxidase-labelled
anti-mouse antibody (GE Healthcare) for 1 h at room tempera-
ture. The chemiluminescent signals of the blots were determined
using ECL plus (GE Healthcare).

Transport activity assays

The silicic acid transport activity of oocytes was assayed as
described previously using 1 mM silicic acid spiked with 2 GBq
mmol�1 radioactive 68Ge (Ma et al., 2006). Previous work has
shown that 68Ge-labelled germanic acid is an excellent tracer of
silicic acid during plant uptake (Ma et al., 2006). To determine
the arsenite transport activity, oocytes (six oocytes per replicate)
were exposed to MBS buffer containing 0.1 mM NaAsO2 for
30 min at 18 �C. The oocytes were then washed with ice-cold MBS
and homogenized with 0.1 N HNO3. Arsenic concentration was
measured by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(ICP-MS). Three replicates were included for each assay.
The permeability of oocytes for water and boric acid was

determined by swelling assay according to Preston et al. (1992)
and Takano et al. (2006), respectively. After cRNA injection and
initial incubation in the control MBS (200 mosmol kg�1), oocytes
were transferred to a 5-fold diluted MBS (40 mosmol kg�1) for
water permeability assay. Changes in the oocyte volume were
measured at 20 s intervals with a charge-coupled device camera
operated with Metaview software (Universal Imaging). Win Roof
(Mitani Corporation) was used to determine the oocyte diameters,
from which the volumes were calculated assuming spherical
geometry. Osmotic water permeability (Pf) was calculated from
the osmotic swelling data collected at 120 s using the following
equation (Katsuhara et al., 2002):

Pf¼ ½V03dðV=V0Þ=dt�=½S3Vw3ðosmin�osmoutÞ�

where V0 is the initial oocyte volume (V0¼9310�4 cm3), V/V0 is
the relative volume, S is the initial oocyte surface area (S¼0.045 cm2),
Vw is the molecular volume of water (Vw¼18 cm mol�1), and osmin

and osmout are the osmolarity in the oocyte (200 mosmol kg�1)
and of the medium (40 mosmol kg�1), respectively (Katsuhara
et al., 2002).
For the boric acid transport assay, oocytes were transferred

to an isotonic solution containing 5-fold diluted MBS supple-
mented with boric acid to adjust the osmolarity to
200 mosmol kg�1 (Mitani et al., 2008). Changes in the oocyte
volume were monitored as described above. Boric acid permeabil-
ity was presented as oocyte volume change [d(V V0

–1) dt�1] during
0–120 s.

Results

Comparison of the OsLsi1 and AtNIP5;1 ar/R selectivity
filters

AtNIP5;1 and OsLsi1 belong to the NIP II and III

subgroups, respectively. They differ in the ar/R selectivity

filter in the H2 and H5 positions (Fig. 1; Mitani et al.,

2008). The amino acids of the OsLsi1 ar/R filter consist of

glycine, serine, glycine, and arginine (GSGR), compared

with alanine, isoleucine, glycine, and arginine (AIGR) in

AtNIP5;1.

Influence of the ar/R selectivity filter of OsLsi1 on
transport substrate selectivity

The selectivity filter was first mutated in the background

of OsLsi1. When glycine at H2 was substituted by alanine

(selectivity filter ASGR), western blot analysis showed

a similar pattern of the mutated protein to that of the
native OsLsi1 (selectivity filter GSGR); both had two

bands near 30 kDa, with the lower band being stronger

(Fig. 2A). The transport activities for both silicic acid and

arsenite were unaffected by the G/A substitution at H2 of

OsLsi1 (Fig. 3A, B). This site-directed mutation also did

not affect the transport activities for boric acid or water

significantly (Fig. 3C, D). In contrast, when serine at the

H5 position was substituted by isoleucine (selectivity filter
GIGR), only one band was detected in the western blot

1 ---------------------------MASNNSRTNSRANYSNEIHDLSTVQNGTMPTMY 33
1 MAPPEAEVGAVMVMAPPTPGTPGTPGGPLITGMRVDSMSFDHRKPTPRCKCLPVMGSTWG 60

OsLsi1
AtNIP5;1 1 MAPPEAEVGAVMVMAPPTPGTPGTPGGPLITGMRVDSMSFDHRKPTPRCKCLPVMGSTWG 60

34 YGEKAIADFFPPH--LLKKVVSEVVATFLLVFMTCGAAGISGSDLSRISQLGQSIAGGLI 91
61 QHDTCFTDFPSPDVSLTRKLGAEFVGTFILIFTATAGPIVNQKYDGAETLIGNAACAGLA 120

92 VTVMIYAVGHISGAHMNPAVTLAFAVFRHFPWIQVPFYWAAQFTGAICASFVLKAVIHPV 151
121 VMIIILSTGHISGAHLNPSLTIAFAALRHFPWAHVPAYIAAQVSASICASFALKGVFHPF 180

AtNIP5;1

OsLsi1
AtNIP5;1

OsLsi1
AtNIP5;1

H2

H5
152 DVIGTTTPVGPHWHSLVVEVIVTFNMMFVTLAVATDTRAVGELAGLAVGSAVCITSIFAG 211
181 MSGGVTIPSVSLGQAFALEFIITFILLFVVTAVATDTRAVGELAGIAVGATVMLNILVAG 240

212 AISGGSMNPARTLGPALASNKFDGLWIYFLGPVMGTLSGAWTYTFIRFEDTPKEGSSQKL 271
241 PSTGGSMNPVRTLGPAVASGNYRSLWVYLVAPTLGAISGAAVYTGVKLNDSVTD-PPRPV 299

OsLsi1
AtNIP5;1

OsLsi1
AtNIP5;1

H5

LE1 LE2

272 SSFKLRRLRSQQSIAADDVDEMENIQV 298
300 RSFRR---------------------- 304

OsLsi1
AtNIP5;1

Fig. 1. Alignment of the sequences of OsLsi1 and AtNIP5;1. The

residues corresponding to NPA motifs and ar/R regions are boxed

or shaded grey, respectively.

Fig. 2. Western blot analysis of native and mutated OsLsi1 and

AtNIP5;1 proteins. Proteins were extracted from oocytes express-

ing OsLsi1, AtNIP5;1, and their mutants. A 15 lg aliquot of

membrane fractions was resolved on a polyacrylamide gel and

probed with anti-FLAG antibody. (A) Native OsLsi1 and its

mutants: lane 1, water-injected negative control; lane 2, OsLsi1

original; lane 3, AIGR (G88A-S207I); lane 4, ASGR (G88A); lane 5,

GIGR (S207I). (B) Native AtNIP5;1 and its mutants: lane 1, native

AtNIP5;1; lane 2, GSGR (A117G-I236S); lane 3, GIGR (A117S);

lane 4 ASGR (I236S); lane 5, NPA, NPA, GSGR (S139A-V250A,

A117G-I236S).
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(Fig. 2A) and the transport activity for silicic acid was
totally lost (Fig. 3A). The transport activities for boric

acid and water were also lost by the S/I substitution at

H5, as shown by the insignificant differences between the

mutant and the H2O control (Fig. 3C, D). This sub-

stitution also resulted in a lower transport activity for

arsenite; however, unlike the total loss of permeability for

silicic acid, boric acid and water, ;40% of the arsenite

uptake ability was retained (Fig. 3B). These results
suggest that the residue at the H5 position is critical for

the transport of silicic acid, boric acid, and water, but less

critical for arsenite. When both residues at the H2 and H5

positions were substituted (G/A and S/I, respectively), the

transport activities for all of the four solutes tested were

completely lost (Fig. 3). In contrast to the native protein,

only one band of the H2/H5 mutated protein was

detected (Fig. 2A).

Influence of the ar/R selectivity filter of AtNIP5;1 on
transport substrate selectivity

The ar/R selectivity filter was mutated in the background

of AtNIP5;1. Western blot analysis showed similar

patterns for all mutated and the native proteins of

AtNIP5;1, with the strongest band being observed at the

expected size (31 kDa; Fig. 2B). Native AtNIP5;1 is able

to transport boric acid, water, and arsenite, but not silicic
acid (Fig. 4). When either alanine at H2 or isoleucine at

H5 was changed to the OsLsi1 type (i.e. A/G and I/S

substitution, respectively), no transport activity for silicic

acid was observed (Fig. 4A). Double mutations at both

the H2 and H5 positions also did not result in any

transport activity for silicic acid (Fig. 4A). In contrast,

both single and double mutation at the H2 and/or H5

positions showed transport activity for arsenite (Fig. 4B),
although site-directed mutation at the H2 position (A/G

substitution) resulted in a slight but significant reduction

in its transport activity (Fig. 4B). Mutation at the H5

position (I/S substitution) caused decreased boric acid

transport activity, whereas that at H2 (A/G substitution)

had no significant effect (Fig. 4C). The permeability of

water was unaffected by site-directed mutation at both

H2 and H5 positions (Fig. 4D).
Because the NPA motifs also differ between OsLsi1 and

AtNIP5;1, both NPA motifs and the ar/R selectivity filter

were further mutated from the AtNIP5;1 type to the OsLsi1

type. The mutated protein did not show any transport

activity for silicic acid (Fig. 5A), but was able to transport

arsenite similarly to the original AtNIP5;1 (Fig. 5B).

Mutations of both NPA motifs and the selectivity filter also

resulted in decreased transport activities for boric acid and
water (Fig. 5C, D).
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Discussion

Proteins belonging to the NIP subfamily transport diverse

substrates such as silicic acid (Ma et al., 2006), boric acid

(Takano et al., 2006), lactic acid (Choi and Roberts, 2007),

urea (Wallace et al., 2005), and formamide (Wallace et al.,
2005), depending on individual proteins. The molecules

transported differ in size and chemical properties; therefore,

there must be mechanisms regulating the permeability of

these molecules. Although the crystal structures of NIPs

have not been determined, information from other plant

aquaporins shows that there may be two constriction filters

(the NPA and ar/R region) regulating solute permeability.

Since all NIPs possess two NPA motifs, the present study
focused on the role of ar/R regions in controlling the

transport substrate selectivity. OsLsi1, a silicon influx trans-

porter (Ma et al., 2006), and AtNIP5;1, a boric acid influx

transporter (Takano et al., 2006), were selected for muta-

genesis analysis. The ar/R region of OsLsi1 consists of four

small-sized residues, GSGR, forming a larger constriction

pore compared with other NIP subgroups; this characteris-

tic allows relatively large molecules of silicic acid (4.38 Å) to
permeate through (Wu and Beitz, 2007). The difference in

the selectivity filter between OsLsi1 and AtNIP5;1 resides in

H2 and H5. Substitution of glycine in H2 of OsLsi1 by

alanine did not affect the transport activities for all solutes

tested (Fig. 3), suggesting that the G/A substitution at the

H2 position is not important for transport substrate

selectivity. Wallace and Roberts (2005) mutated AtNIP6;1,

which also belongs to the NIP II subgroup as AtNIP5;1.

They found that the substitution of the tryptophan residue

(NIP I type) by alanine at the H2 position resulted in

enhanced water transport activity, a loss of urea transport

activity, and no effect on the transport activities for glycerol

and formamide. They suggested that the alanine substitu-

tion at the H2 position of the AtNIP6;1 ar/R filter is

a critical determinant for transport substrate selectivity

(Wallace and Roberts, 2005). Since the transport activity

for urea and substitution of tryptophan by alanine were not

tested in the present study and the mutation from trypto-

phan to alanine represents a bigger chemical and stoical

change than that from glycine to alanine, a direct com-

parison with the study of Wallace and Roberts (2005) is

difficult. However, ther present results suggest that the

difference in the residue at the H2 position is not re-

sponsible for the difference in the transport substrates

between the NIP III and NIP II subgroups.

In contrast, the point mutation from serine to isoleucine
at the H5 position of OsLsi1 was found to affect strongly

the transport activities for all of the four substrates tested in

this study (Fig. 3). Mutation of both residues at the H2 and

H5 positions also showed similar results (Fig. 3). Compared

with serine, the residue size of isoleucine is considerably
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larger and therefore the S/I substitution at the H5 position

may reduce the pore size at the ar/R region. In addition,

serine is a polar amino acid, whereas isoleucine is non-

polar. These differences may affect the folding and/or

orientation of key channel residues. Another possibility for

the loss of transport activity is that the S/I substitution at

the H5 position may affect the post-translation process.

Western blot analysis showed different patterns between the
native and the H5-mutated proteins (Fig. 2A). Two bands

were detected in the native and H2 mutated proteins, but,

for unknown reasons, the upper band disappeared in the H5

mutated protein (Fig. 2A). Further work is required to

address this aspect.

On the other hand, when both NPA motifs and the ar/R

selectivity filter of AtNIP5;1 were changed to those of the

OsLsi1 type, the mutated protein did not acquire transport
activity for silicic acid (Figs 4A, 5A). This result suggests

that the transport substrate selectivity is not simply

controlled by NPA motifs and the ar/R selectivity filter. In

fact, AtNIP6;1, a boric acid transporter, is predicted to

have a pore size of 5 Å in diameter, large enough to

accommodate approximately two water molecules (Wallace

and Roberts, 2005). However, this protein showed ex-

tremely low water permeability (Wallace and Roberts,
2005; Tanaka et al., 2008). Also, OsLsi1 is not permeable

to glycerol although the molecular size of glycerol is smaller

than that of silicic acid (Ma et al., 2006). Similarly,

Dynowski et al. (2008) showed that substituting residues in

the constriction region of AtPIP2:1 with those found in the

urea-transporting TIPs did not turn AtPIP2;1 into a urea-

permeable channel. They found that the amino acid at

position 55, which is not in the ar/R region, was important

for AtPIP2;1 to become permeable to urea (Dynowski et al.,

2008). These observations suggest that, in addition to pore
size, other structural features are also involved in control-

ling the transport substrate specificity of the NIP sub-

groups. Further study is required to identify the residue(s)

beyond those in the ar/R and NPA regions which are

important for the permeability of silicic acid.

Overall, the permeability to silicic acid and boric acid

appears to be strictly controlled. This is supported by the

findings that the native proteins (OsLsi1 or AtNIP5;1) show
the highest transport activity for either silicic acid or boric

acid compared with any mutated proteins, except for A/G

substitution in silicic acid transport (Figs 3A, 4C). In

comparison, the selectivity for arsenite appears to be lower.

Modification of the ar/R selectivity filter of AtNIP5;1 had

only a small effect on the transport activity for arsenite

(Fig. 4B). Also, mutations in the OsLsi1 selectivity filter at

the H5 position resulted in a complete loss of silicic acid
permeability, but only a partial loss of arsenite permeability

(Fig. 3B). These differences indicate that arsenite
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permeability is less affected by the changes in the ar/R filter

tested in this study than the permeability for silicic acid and

boric acid. This observation is consistent with the arsenite

permeability being widespread among different subgroups

of NIP aquaporins possessing different types of ar/R filters

(Zhao et al., 2009). Arsenic accumulation in rice grain is a

serious problem for human health, and reducing the accu-

mulation of arsenite in the grain is an important goal (Zhao
et al., 2010b). Uptake of arsenite in rice is mediated by

the silicic acid transporters OsLsi1 and OsLsi2; the latter

is responsible for the efflux silicic acid and arsenite from

exo- and endodermal cells toward the stele (Ma et al., 2008).

The present results suggest that it may be difficult to control

arsenite uptake by modifying OsLsi1 without affecting

silicic acid uptake because of the lower selectivity for

arsenite than for silicic acid. Alternatively, manipulation
of other transporters for arsenite (e.g. OsLsi2) may provide

more promising opportunities to achieve this goal.
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